Dates to Remember

Beginning of School Dates for 2015
Teachers return Wednesday January 28
Literacy testing Thursday January 29 & Friday January 30
Children will have one on one interviews with their teachers—A booking schedule will be available next week.

All Children begin Term 1 on Monday February 2

Final School Day for 2014
2014 Final Day of School for Students Thursday December 18 @ 3.25pm
P & F Golf Day
Sunday November 30 @ 12pm

Parents and Friends
Thursday December 4 Kaddys Café @ 9.15am

Assembly Dates
Monday December 8 3.00pm

Whole School End of Year Mass
Friday December 12 9.30am ALL WELCOME

Upcoming Camps
Year 3/4 December 1—December 2

2015 Transition Dates
Friday December 5

Sacred Heart Transition Day
Tuesday December 2 All day

Kyneton Secondary College Transition Day
Tuesday December 9 All day

YEAR 6 Graduation Photo Day Monday November 17 at 11.00am
All year 6 children must wear full school uniform to school on this day.
Girls—Navy socks Boys—Grey socks

Year 6 Graduation
Wednesday December 17

A message from the Parish Bulletin: Parish Thank You BBQ
We are about to celebrate!
All volunteers, no matter what it is you do in our parish communities, are invited to a Volunteers Christmas BBQ”. You might help out at one of our Op-shops, maybe fold bulletins, serve cuppas, visit the frail – whatever you do, you are invited!
Kyneton: Friday 05 Dec beginning at 7.00pm; Trentham: Friday 12 Dec beginning at 7.00pm.
Everything provided, just BYO drinks.
For catering purposes please ring or email the parish office if you can attend.
Maths News Term 4
Australian Mathematics Competition 2014

At Assembly on Monday these students were presented with their certificates of recognition for their level of achievement in the Australian Mathematics Competition sponsored by the Commonwealth bank.

Absent on the day were Sebastian Morris Yr. 4, Flynn Coakley and Anna Donnelly Yr. 5 and Tom Prendergast and Jared Sonneman Yr. 6.

Congratulations to all our year 3-6 students who entered into this year’s Australian Mathematics Competition. This is an Australian wide external competition that thousands of students enter each year. We are extremely proud of all our students’ achievements in this competition as they were competing against students of their age around Australia. Many thanks to Trish James, our extension maths teacher, for organising and preparing our students for this challenge.